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AIKEN ON MILL MERGERS.

Congressman from 3d District Fears
the Farmer Will Suffer-Mill Oper-
atives Mav be Seriously Affected.

WASHINGTON, July 1.
Congressman Aiken was seei

to-day by a representative of the
.Daily Mail and asked for an ex-

pression of opinion on the cotton
'mill mergers being organized in
South Carolina, and said:

"This (Iuestion has been pre-
seinted 10) me from various stand-
points and on several occasions.
Prilarily, I may say, that so

long as the uills merged are con-

fined to at siigle state, and so

long as tlle merger is hot of such
Tiiiaginitude 1as to(constiltu e a 1110-
!(' iolY. Collgress iaY not ilter-
fere. Oigress, ill lilY judg-
*ill'lit coulI ilitel'ore (1111V where
fite iiei rger '1' etI' Ilit'r-state
CI1t1111Ci0 iltiVi'rS4'lV. As L 1in-
derst and it ,ti'e 't'alabidl Oil ('o..
hi st'eel Trust alnid t heTolbacco
Trust colli' Wit bill Ilie seope of
tll Shermuani antt itust act , be-
(aUlse of Iheir extensive ht4ltliligs
il several states, iimkiing 1 )ri('es
inl olle c(litral )oilt fOP thkl Wo-
ditets; of all thel st;Ites alleetod.
No man11 (all tiell tlie 111liaie(

rpjroIj)olitjot s I t thleo iieri("'t 'r 10 il
Ina'V Is,,111 : bI) t sil et'I t Ile
miergIrhere referre( I to coId
not ill ifs liresilt extelt he silb-
Jecteto COngressional ellact-
ment, aniything tlat 1 iay say
relative thereto is Onlv as a pri-
vate citizen, iliterested with
everv other good citizen inl the
state's best ecoionmic develop-
Imuent. As such 1 am frank to
say that I think the merger plan
is fraught w1tt many dangerous
probabilit.e ,

'If ten mills may be run sue-
cessfully by a commiiiioni head,
there is no good reason whi v, ill
time, a hundred, or all the mills
Ot the state~niight iiot he lirouidit
untleir 441l4e t0o1troil. Tlhe lnlaini
FiUlrpI'-N. 4i1 such6 a CI iliillaiit ll,
as geneutrally tIll)eSitI 11(1, ls 10)
r.'gllate t heI 4tillt pilt <If cli dlh ;iiii1

v,. hiiehi is e nitb'i1i 41 dilt ait e the
])r i't IfI ll Iienii h i 11ml -'

owout ink You b- r' '.

ul~age*hLVr'iih

bhat the nierger lan will mark
bhe end of mill building inl South
Darolina. Almost without ex-

Leption mills are built largely by
Northern capital, capital that is
interested in this character of
ivestment. All capital is easily
frightened, and this class espe-
ulaly so. When the corporate
head of the merger in the stato
stamps a project with his disap-
proval, that is the last of it..
Already there exists a combina-
bion of mill presidents in South
Jarolina to discourage the build-
ng of mills, and the Promoters ,>f at least one proposed mill sig '

ially failed,. for this reason, %

tfter the usual home subscrip- Ac
;ion had been raised. If a mere I

)rganization is so powerful,whatwould be the power of a dictator?
"If instead of discouraging

mill building, and consolidation
to rob the farmer of a legitinmate
price for a short crop, every mill
of the South would contribute
to put a dozeni or more active,
permanent agents in China and
South Aierica, covering the in-
teorior an( important coast
townr's. these agents not specially
to he sales agents, but to culti-
vate frielolly rt'lat ions wit'h tl
peoile, antl ltvert ise the sup .i-
(rity of ANillericanl goodls, we

wolId llear less roI the iuill
mll of hligih otton a1l low
cloth.

F'oli a blsilless point o)f
viev, it seels very lilkelv Iha

ille ;Imerger pl)ll vill silee'I.
It clts hoti ways; it. liuv f, ri-'

Ill) I he lrv-goods 111ui11 to) which
W e (14) n1ilt ()hject, ()r it 111:1f*V
downi tho 1alr whIll Willd
bIw calamnit v.

P'obhly1the. l14ost dliigein4)
feat ir' 4)1 the' miill nierier }dai
is the inevitable eieroachment
()n the iindividill rights of
large per cent. of our citizens.
Granting that the head of tle
merger in South Carolia is a

geiitlemian who will use his
powver humuanely and liberally,
there are few absolute succes-
sions that do not contain tyrants
at short intervals. Absolute

I I)ower is se'dlcti ve: solie have.
thought. that evel goo(d meivn'
4ten surecllill) to its charill.
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